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THE BOOKLET, THE CATALOG, THE LETTER

BEGINNING with today A n n jim TtJV trftTTCB at....
these are the business producers for the modern-da- v knext three provided always that they are-Wel- l Printed and Good p e

and personal appeal combinedintimate with the artlstle ft

hundred and today make the mall order business the greatest aaaet nf""88sixty-fiv-e days, merchant Let us help you Increase your asseta th' tterj,

excluding Sundays, this HACKNEY & MOALE COMPANY

will be used by Phono 181 i 12 Lexington Avenue.

plans were made for the year's work.
Special among these was a box to be
sent between now and Thanksgiving
to the Thompson Orphanage, an Epis-
copal institution of Charlotte.

The following committee Is In charge
of this work, Mrs. Louis M. Bourne,
chairman, Mrs. V. S. Hyams, Mrs.
Tench C. Coxe and Mrs. Nell Lee. Con-
tributions for this bo to- - go to the
fatherless and motherless little ones
will be very gratefully received by the
committee and guild members. Mrs.
Bourne is president of the Orphanage
guild and any contributions to the box
may be sent to her residence. It Bear-de- n

avenue, between now and Thanks-
giving time. -

t n
Miss Martha Norburn, Bible secre-

tary of the Y. W. C. A. of Peoria, who
spent the summer with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs, C. A. Norburn at their
home near Ashevllle, has resumed her
duties in Illinois. Miss Norburn will
shortly conduct a girls' conference and
later will take an active part in the
community Training school.

A- -,. .

DINING ROOM FURNITITPP

space . . .

J. L. SMATHERS & SONS

In it each day we tvill have
something interesting to
tell you and something new
and attractive to offer you.

Phone 226.
15 & 17 Broadway

Oct. 26, 1915.

Matched Sets and Odd Pieces OAK and MAHOOAw
Every Piece Absolutely Guaranteed

BURTON & HOLT
See Window Display ON THE j

Shower For Miss Rollins.
Made from Cream of Tartar

Absolutely Pure IDLEWILD FLORALG
WEST ASHEVILLE, N. C.

plants now and take advantage ofc
prices. Phone 99.DR. REED, LEADER IN ESTABLISHING LAKE

JUNALU SKA ASSEMBLY, DIED RECENTLY

since early in this vear: and In Mav.Methodists throughout the south-- '.

at tie annual meeting of the board of
missions, he was granted an Indefinite
leave of absence and went to Erlanger,
Ky. He returned to Nashvillo several
weeks ago and entered actively upon
his work; but he soon realized that his

Mrs. Joseph T. Sevier entertained
yesterday afterron with a large arid
delightful miscellaneous shower for
her sister. Miss Myrtle Rollins, whose
wedding will occur on Thursday even-
ing. Several most original features
made the occasion very unique and
attractive.

The hours of the shower were from
4 to 6 o'clock and some 40-o- guests
attended, Mrs. Sevier's home Was
beautifully decorated for the event,
a Hallowe'en motif being used and
exquisite autumn foliage and fruits
carrying out this attractive effect. Red
and yellow were the dominant colors
In the general scheme, th latter
color being especially pleasingly pre-
sented in the pumpkin shaded lights.

Halowe'en emblems, bright-hue- d

foliage, pumpkins and fruits were
seen throughout in the decorations,
forming an artistic setting for this
very enjoyable event. Shortls after
the guests assembled a witch entered
riding a broomstick on the handle of
which sat a black cat. Fastened to
the end of the broom and held in
place by a little witch was a large
basket prettily decorated and contain-
ing the many gifts for the popular
young bride-elec- t.

The guests had each been request-
ed to place with the gift an original
poem and as Miss Rollins received
and opened these gifts she read aloud
the poems. Those-amatc- r pocb ef-

forts were the scource of great merri-
ment and as a whole were very clevet
and well written.

Following this feature of the after-
noon's entertainment a salad course
with coffee was seif ed and after thi
the old witch again entered, this time
bearing a large tray on which were
delicious little Individual pumpkin
pies, much relished by the many
guests present.

strength was not equal to the task, and
only a few days previous to his death
went back to the home of his sister,

branch of the North Carolina Equal
' Suffrage league was particularly de-
lighted with the announcement made in Erlanger, Ky.
yesterday of this delightful bit of
hospitality to be extended the visiting
delegates and the affair is anticipated
as one of the most enjoyable social
entertainments entered on the pro-
gram of events occupying Thursday,
Friday and Saturday.

Dr. and Mrs. Archibald Henderson
will come on from the state univer

The White "30"
Touring. Car

A comfortable motor car for five passengers and

the incomparable White four-cylinde- r, 30 horse-poT- a

motor, ' The exclusive family car.

Demonstrations on request

PUT CREAM IN NOSE
AND STOP CATARRH

Telia How To Open Clogged Nos-
trils and End Head-Cold- s,

land will learn with regret .of the
death of Dr. C. F. Reid, head of the
laymen's movement in the Southern
Methodist church, which occurred on
October 7. Dr. Reid was among those
who were instrumental in having es-

tablished the Southern assembly at
Lake Junaluska, near Way nesville. He
was greatly interested in this work,
and spent considerable time there, es-

pecially In the summer of 1913. The
following from the Christian Advocate
of the last week gives a sketch oi' his
life, one that was full of service:

Rev. Clarence F. Reid, D. D., secre-
tary of the Laymen's Missionary
movement of our church, died October
7 at the home of his sister, Mrs. G. N.
Butilngton, Erlanger, Ky. From the
Southern Methodist Handbook of 1912
we get the following sketch of his life:
"Son of Dr. G. L Reid and Louisa Til-ots-

Reid; born July 19, 1849, at
South Oxford, Chenango county, N. Y.
His father died when C. F. Reid was
seven years old. The son then lived
with his uucle at Binghampton, N. Y.,
where also his mother lived. He at-

tended also the State Normal school,
at Freedonla. He was converted at St.
Louis, Mich., and joined the Methodist
Episcopal church at Sardis, Mason
county, Ky. He was licensed to preach

JSrwin- -Jones.
Ashevllle relatives and friends will

be interested in the following partial
account of the Erwin-Jone- s wedding
in Durham on Saturday evening the
account coming from The Charlotte
Observer:

"The wedding of Miss Bessie Smedes
Krwin of Durham and Hamilton

sity and there will be other notables
in the gathering, among the chief
speakers a prominent Mississippi suf-
fragist. Mr. Rector's cordial invitationChiimberlyne Jones of Charlotte, extended yesterday has added greatly

which was solemnized Saturday even to the prospects of success for the oc- -
ing in tne neauuiui 1'" '" 1f'1"' casion and has aided the local branch

You feel fine In a few moments.
Your cold in head or catarrh will be
gone. Your clogged nostrils will open.
The air passages of your head will
clear and you can breathe freely. No
more dullness, headache; no hawking,
snuffling, mucous discharges or dry
ness; no struggling for breath at
night.

Tell your druggist you want a small
bottle of Ely's Cream Balm. Apply a
little of this fragrant, antlseptio cream

or i,urnam was an event ... ,.,...
the g.,ltablejin entertainment of guests

"..?... ". . from all points over North Carolina.
vvnue me turn, we.c The uru.heon 00rnn(? on tne openlng

day of the convention will serve to
give a lasting pleasant impression of

The Incomparable White.

4-- Roadster .........$2650
4-3- 0 Touring ........... $2850

5 Touring .......... . 2300
6-6- 0 Touring ........... 5500

(F. O. B, Cleveland) ,

an e'Hooraits uiuoiuai ivftiaiii
rendered by Mrs. J. M. Manning.
Promptly at 8 o'clock to the strains
of Mendelssohn's "wedding march"
the bridal party moved down tht

Ashevllle hospltalitv.
Mrs. Sevier's guests included: hissAn address of welcome will be at the Sardis In 1874. He preached his In your nostrils, let it penetrate

through every air passage of themade in belialf of the city government
at the opeu:ng of the convention and first sermon at the old Shannon

church, in Ala-so- n county. Ky. . In Sep head; soothe and heal the swollen. In
every deUil of the occasion Is made flamed mucous membrane, and relief
with reference to the good Impression comes Instantly. , t

tember, 174 he was admitted on trial
into the Kentucky Annual conference.
He was appointed a missionary to It is Just what every cold and caof Ashevllle which it Is hoped will

1.6 given every Individual delegate and China by Bishop Pierce in 1878. He tarrh sufferer needs. Don't stay stuff-ed-u- p

and miserable.the convention ss a whole.

Myrtle Rollins, the guest of honor,
Mrs. Jeter C. Pritchard, Mrs. Thomas
S. Rollins, Miss Lillian Weaver, the
Misses Stelllng, Mrs. Perry Cobb, Mrs.
Frank Gudger, Mrs. Arthur Pritchard,
Miss Myrtle Gudger. Mrs. F. R. Baker,
Miss Lillian Fletcher, Mrs. T. E. W.
Brown, Miss Ruth Brown, MJss Opal
llrmvn. Mrs. R. M. Beadles, Miss Cath-
erine Beardles, Mrs. S. A. Lynch, Mra
Chauncey D. Beadles, f ?. D. E. Se-

vier, Mrs. F. W. Rhoades, Miss Vienna
Nichols, Miss Rena Nichols, Mrs. W.
B. McEwen, Mrs. Edwin Brown, Mrs.

Asheville Motor Sales Co.The- Federated clubs on the occa
sion of their meeting In this city

67-7- 1 BROADWAY,PHONE 1066.
were entertained at luncheon at the
Lnngren hotel and the luncheon to
be tendered the State Equal Suffrage
league delegates by Mr. Rector will
probably be arranged In the same
general way. Officers of the local
league yesterday on hearing of Mr

History of Cotton.
Prior to tbe middle of the eighteenth

lenturr cotton, so far as modern time
2s concerned, was practically unknown.
It waa grown only In the flower gar-
den. When eight bags of the staple
arrived in Liverpool in 1784 tho cus-
tom house officers seized it on the
ground that so much could not have

aisle.
"Crossing the front of the chancel

the attendants took their places on
either side with the bridesmaids fac-
ing each other and the groomsmen
standing behind them. The . brides-
maids were gowned In turquoise blue
satin with silver slippers. Their hats
were of silver lace with large turquoise
blue bows. They carried silver bas-

kets with Killarney roses.
"The sister of the bride, Miss Mar-

garet Erwln, who was maid of honor,
entered alone and awaited the bride
at the chancel steps. She wore a
handsome gown of pink satin com-
bined with gold lace, gold slippers
and a most becoming hat of gold lace
and pink plumes.

"The bride entered on the arm of
her father, Mr. W. A. Krwin. She was
robed In a creation of white satin and
tulle, the trimmings of Chantllly lace
draped In Cascade eccrt. A veil of rare
old lace fell In graceful fcdds from a
coronet of orange blossor.is. reaching
to the end of her square train, which
was draped from the .waist. Her bou- -

Hezeklah Gudger, Mr. James M.
Oudger. Mrs. Mir-e- l iMtt, Mra Jo

Rector's hospitable plan extended Mm seph Nichols, Miss Grace Jones, Airs.

was appointed Superintendent of the
Korea mission by Bishop Hendrix In
1890. He was appointed superintend-
ent of the Woman's Home Mission so-

ciety work on the Pacific coast in 1903.
He was also a representative of the

board of missions on the Pacific coast
in 1903.. He was twice president of
the China Mission 'conference. From
Soochow district, China Mission con-
ference; 1886-9- 0, presiding elder of the
Shanghai station; from 189( to 1903 in
Korea, except for a year or more spent
in the United States; from 1903 to
1909, superintendent of oriental mis-
sions on the Pacific coast In 1910 he
was elected general secretary of the
Laymen's Missionary movement

In 1(13). He was a delegate to
Ecumenical conference in 1891 and to

at once the thanks of the organization
CREAM of QUALITY

always at
Anandale Parity Dairy

100 E. Walnut St.

Phone 2141
.

been raised In America, In 1787 our

Arguments.
' You may Imagine tbe fellow who was
arguing with 70a quit because he was

beaten, but there Is always tbe prob-

ability that ho thought It would be
useless to wast any more words on
fooL Toledo Blade.

Horace Slmms of NVw York, Miss
Grlce of Elizabeth City, Mrs. Booker
of Durham, Mrs. Bell of Washington,
Miss Mat Baynes of Winston-Sale-

Miss Elsie Hooper of Selma, Ala.; Miss
Sadie Rollins and Miss (Catherine Rot-In- s,

Mrs. W. T. Weaver arid Miss Mary
Sevier were expected but were un-

able to attend.
K

At the regular meeting of the Wran

first cotton mill waa set in motion at
Beverly, Mass. InJ793 Whitney

the cotton gin, which rendered
cotton raising profitable, and it soon
became the leading crtm of the south.

MOUNTAIN MEADOWS INN

and Indicated the Intention of the
body as a whole to with
him In the promotion of this Initial
social event of the convention.

. s
Wlllls-MeC.oug- h.

A wedding announcement of special
Interest was received in the city yes-tord-

and is as follows:

Mr. Alfred Joseph McGough
Miss Irene Willis

married
Wednesday. October tho fifteenth
Nineteen Hundred and Fifteen.

Portland, Oregon.

That rich nutty flavor In Larabee's
Rest Flour la due to a slow process of
grinding good wheat. 219-t- f.

the general conference of 1902. He
was married twice first to Miss May

POND, JOYNER AND POr

High class secret service woik k

Individuals. Banks, Mercantile
and Corporation Room. ' '

can National Bank Bid?. Bn TV

U7L. Night Address, Lsucren

open until November 1st Bus leaves
city ticket office (opposite postoffioelglers last night at the Manor Robert

R. Williams read a paper on "Some Bowman Whlghtman, May 1, 1377;qut't wag a shower of orchids and lilies
of the valley. She wns met at the :ltar dally at 4:30 p. m. Phone 7791. lll-t- fthen to Miss Blanche Miller, JanuaryFuture Governmental Functions andrail by the groom and his best man, 7, 1903. There are six living children-f- our

sons and two daughtera For theMethods of Providing for Them." J.
E. Swain was the respondent. CATAWBA HEIGHTS,his younger brother. William Myers

Jones, The Impressive ceremony was
solemnized by the rector, Rev. Sidney

past several years he had been a mem' 62 Merrlmon avenue, will remain open
ber of the North Alabama conference." an winter. Steam heat. Every modADDITIONAL SOCIAL OX PAGE 2.

Dr. Reid had been in feeble health em convenience. 191-J- 6tMiss Willis was a former resident
S. Bost,"

K ft
Luncheon for Suffrage Relegates. of Ashevllle where her childhood was

spent. She Is a daughter of the late
WALL PAPER CLEANING CALL

Fanitary Wall Paper Cleaning Co.
Phone 2773..1. r.avliss Rector, proprietor of the Promptness - EfficiencyMr. and Mrs. Willis of Ashevllle. aLangren hotel will entertain for the

hotel with a luncheon to the state del Studebaker'J. H.
niece of Mrs. Walnwrlght of Hlltmore
and a niece of the Bishop of Honolulu
a distinguished divine of the Episco

egntes attending the Equal Suffrage
convention on Thursday afternoon of

SANITARY PLUMBERS
BUCHANAN AND DEWEY

PLUMBING CO.

Phone 2839 56 Broadway
Servkw licensed

this week at 1:30. The Ashevllle
pal church. Mrs. McGough has a sis-
ter. Miss Adelaide Willis, residing In
t h ritv ami tnAlh.. Ulua U.n.U.

THE CALL CO.
IT BILTMORE AXENVSL'

Sells For Cash and
Sells For Less

50 Horse PowerWillis, formerly of Ashevllle who Is
now a resident of Columbia,

The Willis family Is connected Six 51000
(With Roadster Body.)

prominently in England and are old
and established here. Mr. and Mrs.
Willis on coming to Ashevllle fromUK SPELLS With evenPassenger Body $1030,England settled near this city on the F. O. B. Detroitrrenrh Broad river and near their

GOODE AND HAGE, Xnc
Correct Drug Service)

Opposite Post Office
Of Octal Nurses' Registry

Phone Tit

Street Car acneduk i

la Effort Hov. tt.
Eelllcb ad Return I; tl, t

1:10 a. an.
Rlversldo Park :ll sad mrj

minutes until 11:00 p. n
Drpo via. boutiulde Ana-- 4

a. tn. and every It minute tH 1

p. in-- Ua every lit mlnulu s
1:46 p. uu the every II mUt"
til 11:0 p. m.

Depot via. Fraocb Broad Ato
1:00 a. tn. and every 1 miautsjs
11:00 p. oh s

Manor : 00 a. m. aud
Minute until 11:00 p.

Charlotte Street Termisoe- -J "
na. and every II mlmius sstil u

p. m. 11:1 car runs throsi; w

leaves end of line 11:00. '

Patcon Avenue 0:00 a. '
ery II minutes until 11:00 a--

"East Street 0:00 a. m.

II minutes until 11:00 p. ,

Grace via. Merrlmon Arcnn- -
0:10 a. m.; then svsry 1 n""J".
Ul 10:10 p. tn.j then er.ry "
ates until 11:00 p. m.

Bill mora :ll a m. sod
II minutes until 11:00 p. m--r

Depot and West Ahttt"1,
toatlisldo Arena 1:10
ery II minutes until 11: P- -

fandiy sc hedule Diiwes '
lowing Particular!

'."ar leaves Square tor Man I:

tn., returning 1:11 a. . ,
Cars leave Square M P , ;

fakMithalde avenue :0. &
T: J:M. 1:00 and r,,.i. rr
leave Scuare for DPt .

Broad svenue 0:11. '

Solution Are.
IIOrBErTRXISHING DEPT.
"Where Good Housekeepers. .

Bhop"
SOME VERT SPECIAL OF.

KKKINCS IN )
ALVMICM WARE

1 Quart Kettles with Ball
Handles 6c

Nest of Three Saucepans, 1

qut. I pt flt. sixes . . . .$1.50
t Pint Double Boilers . ..II.RO
Z Quart Double Boilers ...f 1.71V

I Cnp Seamless Coffee Per-
colators , $1.96

I Cup Eeamless Coffee Per-
colators $!.

Combination Steamer Bets $1.9
Lots of small useful pieces In
such as Measuring Cups, Cock-ta- ll

Mixers, Measuring Spoons,
Basting Rpoons, Blotted Cake
Bpoons, Tea Palls, Moulda

residence there built the beautiful lit-
tle rock church known as the Church
of the Redeemer between Ashevllle
and Alexander. Here Mra McOough
and hr sister spent their young girl

Suffered So Much Felt She Had
To Have Relief. Says
CardulMade Her Well. hood, the former later going to the

west where she engaged In nursing
and now hss a large ranch, She Is a
young woman of unusually fine traits;Elba, Ala. Mrs. M. T. May. of this

place, writes: "I was not especially

NARCISSUS BULBS
For forcing or planting out-

doors we supply fine bulbs of the
following varieties. EMPEROR,
trumpet yellow, perianth rich
primrose, 40a dos. EMPRESS,
trumpet yellow, perianth snow
white. 40c dos. GOLDEN SPUR,
trumpet and perianth goldden
yellow, 40c dos. GIANT PRIN-CEP- S,

trumpet yellow, perianth
sulphur white, 26c dos. TRUM-
PET MAJOR, ' rich, yellow
throughout, 15c dos. VON BION,
double golden yellow, 40c dos.
BIR WATKINS. perianth Sulphur
yellow, cup tinged orange, 40c
do. POETS NARCI88U8. flow-
ers snow white, cup suffused with
orange-re- d. IKo dos. POSTICUS
OHNATUB. flower snow white,
rtip margined scarlet, !8c dos.
SINGLE JONQUILS, ISe dot,
DOUBLE JONQUILfl.. 10c do.
By mall add So per dos.

GRANTS PHARMACY
Reliable Drugs and Seeds.

M. Gelula & Co.
JEWELRY and SOUVENIRS

Now at, 45 Patten Ave.

strong when I married..., but after
my marriage, I seemed to get very

More Power
Never before In America, or even In
Europe or anywhere in the world, has
a car of this power been offered un-
der I.W60.

Higher Quality
Never before has car of this Quality
been offered under 11480.

'Greater Comfort
Never before has a car of this capa-
city, comfort and luxury been offered
under till- -

Better Finish
Never before has a car 'of this grade
of finish and upholstery been offered
under fH&O.

Lower Price
Never before has the .price of a car
been so greatly rtduoed, and at ythe

much worse. About two months after

or cnarscier and has many friends
and relatives In this city who will hear
with Interest of her recent marriage

K k
Blanket Wrap.

Evening wraps which fold like
"squaw blankets" about the shoulders,
sre worn by the most faahlonaM New
Yorkers st the theater. At a recent
first nlgbt several of these odd evening

1 was married, I began to have awful
weak spells. Mould have bad spells
of headache, simply felt bad all the

Just Received Another Bhlp-me'r- tt

of Those Most Excellent
Oil Heaters.

"THE nARLER"
The Best for Over Twenty

Years."

time, could bsrdly do a thing.
suffered so much pain in my left aide wrsps were folded negligently aboutand hsd the swimming of the head j ,h,ir fair wearers throughout the per-an- d

congestion and heartburn very formsnce. giving them sweetly savsge
bad. In fart I suffered so much I sir. One of these wraps was of old

t:4l ana 1:11. . nrose panne velvet. It fitted loosely same time tne quality so greatly In- -
tsessed.about the shoulders, exactly as would

one bf those Indian blankets, folded SIX-Fift- y Modeh

thought I would die. I kept getting
worse and felt I must have some relief.
I had some pain and difficulty In walk-
ing. . . Mr. . who rsn a store Id

. recommended that I take Car-du- l',

and my husband bought me a
bottle, which did me so mucb good

THE BEST
GOAL

For general use is our
celebrated

JELLICO AND
, BLUE GEU

We also handle wood
and kindling and do all
kinds of hauling.' moving
household goods a

'

crosswise. Of course It made no
pretense of fitting the neck, and fell
In loose folds about It. Just below the
shoulder a seven-Inc- h band of plaited

Three-Psaamg- er Roadster IIOOC
Kevm-INuwrng- er Touring rr . lOftO
Ttireft-Paaarag- c Lends 1350

var tor .wpat rax. both Sovhsids and
first car kves th. So"" r

Charlotte street M -- .
ry 10 minutes UBs" :

First car laaves lb;
lvralde 1:10. ueat

First ear l.avt lbs oua?,T
Aah.vtlle 4:11. T:! (0,

With the above sPB'; 'srb.dulea conim.i'Oe at
rontlnue same as weas

Vn evening. haa

that he bought me another, and after
the use of three or four bottles X waa
well; was up doing my work sfter the
use of the first bottle. It's the finest

WE HAVE A GOOD SUPPLY OF FRESH
,, "' VEGETABLES AND FRUITS TODAY

FitbU CauliflovrerH, HjHnarli, ,IIond Lt'ttuco, Oyster
Plant, Celery, Sweet Potatoes, Iteets, Parsnips, Calibnge,
Parsley, Turnip Grenr:, Rhubarb, Horse llndinh Root,
Carrots, Tomatoes, Bermuda Onions. Turnips, Pumpkins. Candy
Roasters, Cucumbers. Peppers snd Radishes. Oranges, Apple,
drape Fruit. Peaches. Pears, Orapea, llansnas, Iemona, Caaaba Me-
lons and Canteloupes.

' ' J.J.YATES

ionic t snow oi. got into netter

velvet encircled the wrap, ss If to out.
line a short cape. The wrap was of
three-quarte- rs length, a bit sliorter in
front, sloping down behind In curved
fashion. Woman's Natlosl Weekly.

9t
Orphanage fnilt Meets, s

The Thompson Orphanage guild of
Trinity church held their last meeting
with Mrs. Lol M. Bourne, at her

health than I had been sine v.y mar--
rtaie. I advise all women... who have

Four-Pafmg- tr Coupe... ibSO...... .
Heven-Pasaeng- er Llmonalne.. . . . 1250

O.K. Auto Supply
& Transit Co.

1

63 EUtmore Ave,
' rhcnol23.

.CIIIIVIT.Ln, N. C.

wk spells to take it."
The thnnwinils of letters, which

eom to us every yr. like the above. ASHEVILLE DI
FUEL & C0I7.

are In rore st the "'
last tr!ii on all Unas "

terilnmrt. Irartng Bu"'
ir thn. and holding Tr

:ay,
co.vritaiiiiy are 'proof of the merit of home on Mrardon avehue. The meet. !

lug wull attended und enthusiastic
eUjuiit Jj iiiiiiliers were prnnt andi,.

CityKarkct rhor.o33tnri ill. the umin'i Ionic.
ti't : ty fcll UrufcgUd rbonre S:s A S10.

r f '...r to "


